
Gil Mannarini
Strategic, visionary, and collab-
orative leader with a creative 
career in marketing and com-
mercial management within 
the fashion and beauty indus-
tries.

Paris, France

Gil is Available to work

View proDle on Tweet

Links

Lwitter Iinked:n

Work Preference
IocationO Epen to relocate

PatternO Epen to Full-time work

HmploymentO Courly Aonsulting, Perma-
nent Positions, Freelance Rssignments

Skills

SEA:RI IHRTH…SC:P - :n(uence, collabo)

Trive Vision and Purpose. BRdvancedN

Hzective Aommunication. BRdvancedN

xuilding Wetworks. BRdvancedN

xalancing Stakeholders. BRdvancedN

Problem Solving Rgility. BRdvancedN

…esilience, :nnovative Lhinking. BRd)

Languages

French BWativeN

Hnglish BFluentN

:talian BxasicN

About

SpecialiKing in transformative strategies, international business development, and 
multi-network eUpansion. Tynamic and results-oriented professional professional 
with a proven track record in steering businesses towards growth and success.

x…RWTS ME…/HT M:LC

xIRWA xIHJ AGj, Aonseil en Gestion et janagement

Hlite jodel Morld Group

Hlite jodel Morld - jiddle Hast jaster Iicensee|Franchisee

Hlite jodel Morld - jiddle Hast jaster Iicensee|Franchisee 

Hlite jodel Morld - Worth Rmerica jaster Iicensee 2ean Aharles Te Aastelba0ac

jaison des Fleurs Sj Studio

Experience

Managing Director
AGj, Aonseil en Gestion et janagement 1 2un &’&% - Wow

Aonsulting in jarketing Strategy, Aommercial ErganiKation, and Aom-
pany janagement BParis, FranceN

Rctively manage the interests of a group of private investors in the 
F5x industry, ensuring management control of the companies, driving 
business development, and supervising the managing teams to improve 
marketing and management tools, to optimiKe the growth and prof-
itability of the group•s companies. Aommercial developments carried 
out on behalf of the companies, leading to a &’Y eUpansion of the client 
portfolio, and a &éY increase in the group•s proDtability.

ê�Epen of Iingui 4o restaurant in the jonopriU on Ies Ahamps Hlys3es in 
Paris, as well as the opening of cr9perie corners under the E%%Ke brand 
and sushi corners under the /umo brand in jonopriU stores
ê�Signing of two licensing agreements with the brand Fauchon, for table-
ware and cozee products
ê�Tevelopment of various eUclusive culinary collaborations for jono-
priU, bringing together artists and pastry chefs O
-�Pop Rrt artist …ichard Erlinski and pastry chef 4aKid :chemrahen B&’%6 
pastry world championN
-�Street Rrt artist Ahanoir and pastry chef Wina jetayer B&’&Q pastry 
world championN
-�Ie Petit Prince and pastry chef Rurelien Aohen
ê�Iaunch at jonopriU of a new range of :talian food products created by 
Ahef Iuana xelmondo  
ê�Iaunch at jonopriU of a vegan range of meat substitute products 
under the brand …ilbite
ê�Iaunch at jonopriU of a range of donuts under the brand jon• Tonut.

Chief Executive Omcer
Hlite jodel Morld - jiddle Hast jaster Iicensee|Franchisee 1 Rpr &’%€ - 
jar &’&%

Iutece Colding - jiddle Hast jaster Franchisee|Iicensee of Hlite jodel 
BTubai, JRHN

ê�Hnsured partners• compliance with the contractual terms and condi-
tions, and adherence to strategic marketing guidelines
ê�P5I management, budgeting and forecasting, assisted licensees in 
resolving operational issues related to the AEV:T crisis
ê�ErganiKed the transition for the transfer of master license rights to the 
Hlite jodel Morld group at end of the %’-year contractual period.

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/zU2uzP1jv
https://twitter.com/gilmannarini
https://www.linkedin.com/in/gilmannarini/


Chief Executive Omcer
jaison des Fleurs 1 Ect &’%q - jar &’%€

IuUury (oral retail concept BTubai, JRHN

ê�xuilt the marketing strategy, created the brand retail concept and 
guidelines, and established a retail network in the GAA territory
ê�Teveloped a phygital strategy that increased online customer engage-
ment by é’Y, and contributed to a &’Y boost in online sales
ê�xuilt the franchise program, overseeing its conceptualiKation and ac-
tively developing it from inception to full implementation
ê�HUpanded the retail network from a single store to %% stores in the JRH, 
8atar, xahrain, and Eman, generating a revenue of “%& million
ê�Growth of q’Y in brand awareness in the jiddle Hast, with an average 
daily footfall rate in the retail network of %,é’’ customers
ê�Wegotiation, procedural management, and conducting the due dili-
gence for the ac”uisition, resulting in the sale of the company to a third 
party.

Chief CollerciaL Omcer
Hlite jodel Morld - jiddle Hast jaster Iicensee|Franchisee  1 Ect &’%& 
- Sep &’%q

Iutece Colding - jiddle Hast jaster Franchisee|Iicensee of Hlite jodel 
BTubai, JRHN

ê�Signed Fashion and xeauty license and franchise contracts in GAA 
countries, generating “%7 million in revenue with “&,& million in license 
earnings
ê�Successfully built the retail strategy, opening %’ new fashion stores and 
é beauty studio in the JRH and xahrain, increasing the brand presence 
by 6’Y 
ê�Teveloped go-to-market strategies and marketing tools for launching 
and promoting Fashion and xeauty retail networks
ê�Provided marketing guidance to partners for the development of their 
$go-to-market+ product strategy, to achieve their business ob0ectives
ê�Aoached partner management teams to optimiKe license and franchise 
operations, resulting in a Q’Y increase in operational e ciency
ê�Iaunched Hlite jodel Iook contest in the JRH and xahrein, attracting 
over &,é’’ candidates and increasing the brand visibility by 6’Y.

Chief Executive Omcer
2ean Aharles Te Aastelba0ac 1 jar &’%& - Rug &’%&

Fashion designer brand BParis, FranceN

ê�Following the ac”uisition of the brand by its /orean licensee, eUecuted 
a transitional management mandate for the reorganiKation of operations 
and the deDnition of a new marketing strategy.

sicenPing drePikent
Hlite jodel Morld Group 1 2an &’’7 - Feb &’%&

Lhe Fashion and xeauty world of Hlite jodel, the most prestigious model 
agency BParis, FranceN

ê�Tevelopment of a Morld-Alass Aorporate xrand program, this initiative 
increased the global brand value within a three-year period and gener-
ated a revenue boost through strategic license partnerships
ê�Everseeing global licensing initiatives, shaping impactful branding 
strategies, and fortifying brand e”uity across all channels and markets
ê�Wegotiation of fashion and beauty license contracts in Hurope, Rsia, 
Worth and South Rmerica, including the perfume license with Aoty, the 
makeup license with the Matson Group, involving the opening of more 
than %,é’’ makeup corners in Rsia, along with others licenses such as 
the ready-to-wear in Ahina
ê�Iicensing developments generated a &’Y increase in revenue, thereby 
achieving a license income of  %’.q million euros in &’%%, based on a 
global sales turnover of %%’ million euros
ê�Providing guidance of licensees• operational teams in developing their 
product, sales and marketing strategies
ê�Supervision of the product development, validation, and launch 
processes, ensuring ezective coordination among licensees• teams and 



markets, adherence to brand guidelines, and overall brand cohesion
ê�Tevelopment of the retail marketing strategy and coordination of the 
opening of the $Hlite jodel+ fashion 5 beauty concept store on avenue 
George V in Paris, serving as a showcase for global license eUpansion, 
with the opening of (agship stores in Shanghai and Tubai
ê�Supervision of the annual $Hlite jodel Iook+ contest held in ’ coun-
tries, funded through sponsorship with an average annual budget of 7 
million euros
ê�Iegal and intellectual property management, overseeing the P5I and 
deDning licensing budget forecasts to ensure compliance with Dnancial 
ob0ectives, achieving a success rate of €éY compared to forecasts.

Managing Director
Hlite jodel Morld - Worth Rmerica jaster Iicensee  1 Wov &’’6 - Ect &’’

Jnited Iicensing Group - Worth Rmerica master licensee of Hlite jodel 
BIos Rngeles, JSRN

ê�Teveloped Hlite jodels Fashion licensing program, and deDned the 
marketing strategy for the JS market, generating a revenue of &6 million 
in &’’7 with license earnings of &,€ million
ê�ErganiKed the development of fashion and accessories lines through 
licensing, and formulated go-to-market strategies for licensees, resulting 
in a Q’Y increase in licensee sales in the Drst year
ê�Teveloped the business model for the JS Fashion Rcademy and, in 
collaboration with a third party, launched the Drst Hlite Fashion Rcademy 
in Ios Rngeles, attracting more than 6’’ students
ê�:naugurated the $Hlite jodels Fashion+ concept store on jelrose 
boulevard in Ios Rngeles, which recorded an average monthly atten-
dance of 6,é’’ visitors, and achieved a &’Y growth in retail sales during 
the Drst year.

Managing dartner
Sj Studio 1 Feb &’’’ - Sep &’’6

Fashion consulting agency specialiKed in strategic and operational mar-
keting Bjiami, JSRN

ê�2iki BfashionN, launched the brand retail concept with store openings in 
xal Carbour, jiami and Palm xeach
ê�Von Tutch BfashionN, collaborated with Ahristian Rudigier to develop 
the Drst licensing program for the French market
ê�2ean Aharles de Aastelba0ac B fashionN, acted as a brand ambassador to 
support the brand•s launch in Ahina
ê�Lechnomarine BluUuryN, eUpanded the JS sales network and con-
tributed to the deDnition of the marketing strategy
ê�Aamps Jnited BfashionN, developed the Huropean licensing strategy 
and eUpanded the brand•s licensee network from q to %7 licenses
ê�JAIR BfashionN, served as a licensing representative of the university, 
to develop licensing operations in Hurope
ê�Hlite jodel BfashionN, developed the sales and marketing strategy to 
launch Hlite jodels Fashion handbags license in the JS.

CollerciaL ank Mar&eting Director
xIRWA xIHJ 1 2an %€€  - Tec %€€€

GFRT - French IuUury Sportswear brand BParis, FranceN

ê�jultichannel sales management, achieved a &éY increase in annual 
sales through the implementation of innovative x&x|x&A strategies
ê�Teveloped an a liate commission program, eUpanded the franchised 
network from Qé to qé stores across Hurope and the JS
ê�Supervised %é’  employees Bsales, merchandising, and marketingN, 
achieved a &’Y improvement in productivity through team motivation
ê�ErganiKed the eUpansion of the agent network in Huropean markets, 
leading to a Q’Y increase in sales in these regions
ê�Ao-management of the design department to develop and launch the 
urban contemporary collection.



Ekucation T Fraining

&’’  - &’’ ILorika UnternationaL yniverPit
xxR with ma0or in marketing, xusiness Rdministration AertiDcate of 
H”uivalence.


